New body contouring technique in male: the muscular sculpture.
Optimal male body contouring considers the entire body and drapes tight skin over the muscles. Males have pride in the appearance of their muscular development. There should be a deliberate effort to achieve an athletic body contour that reveals superficial musculature and selectively highlights adherences. We describe a new technique of male body contouring to achieve tight skin that very well reveals muscular bulk and accentuates adherences; minimal observable scars; a male muscular and athletic body, even for patients who are not, nor have been in the past, bodybuilders. Normal-weight and overweight patients need one operative step, in which the fat is removed and the muscles are sculpted at the same time by using selective liposuction, and if necessary, the fat is repositioned through lipofilling. The ex-obese patients need two operative steps: in the first, we perform abdominoplasty with inguinal scar (to remove the excess abdominal tissue and to lift the pubis) and periareolar scar (to breast lift and reduction); in the second, we sculpt the muscles and the adherences by selective liposuction. In all male patients, the authors strive to achieve a trapezoid chest and sculpted pectoralis major muscle, pronounced alba and semilunar lines, evident muscular bulk, and adherences in both the abdomen and extremities. This journal requires that authors assign a level of evidence to each article. For a full description of these Evidence-Based Medicine ratings, please refer to the Table of Contents or the online Instructions to Authors www.springer.com/00266.